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All  moms can uti l ize our Breastfeeding Peer
Counselors,  you do not have to be signed up for WIC. 

Welcome to our quarterly newsletter!

Our Breastfeeding Peer Counselors can help you
through al l  stages of breastfeeding!

Thinking about
breastfeeding?
We can share
the benefits,

planning, and
how to prepare.  

Your baby is
here! We can
support you

when you need
it  to make

breastfeeding
work.

Every mom faces
breastfeeding
challenges.  

From low milk
supply to growth
spurts,  we have

solutions to help
get you through.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH FEDERAL CIVIL RIGHTS LAW AND U.S.  DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE (USDA) CIVIL RIGHTS REGULATIONS AND POLICIES, THE USDA, ITS AGENCIES, OFFICES, AND EMPLOYEES,
AND INSTITUTIONS PARTICIPATING IN OR ADMINISTERING USDA PROGRAMS ARE PROHIBITED FROM DISCRIMINATING BASED ON RACE, COLOR, NATIONAL ORIGIN, SEX, DISABILITY, AGE, OR REPRISAL OR
RETALIATION FOR PRIOR CIVIL RIGHTS ACTIVITY IN ANY PROGRAM OR ACTIVITY CONDUCTED OR FUNDED BY USDA. PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES WHO REQUIRE ALTERNATIVE MEANS OF COMMUNICATION
FOR PROGRAM INFORMATION (E.G. BRAILLE, LARGE PRINT, AUDIOTAPE, AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE, ETC.),  SHOULD CONTACT THE AGENCY (STATE OR LOCAL) WHERE THEY APPLIED FOR BENEFITS.
INDIVIDUALS WHO ARE DEAF, HARD OF HEARING OR HAVE SPEECH DISABILITIES MAY CONTACT USDA THROUGH THE FEDERAL RELAY SERVICE AT (800) 877-8339. ADDITIONALLY, PROGRAM INFORMATION
MAY BE MADE AVAILABLE IN LANGUAGES OTHER THAN ENGLISH. TO FILE A PROGRAM COMPLAINT OF DISCRIMINATION, COMPLETE THE USDA PROGRAM DISCRIMINATION COMPLAINT FORM, (AD-3027)
FOUND ONLINE AT: HOW TO FILE A COMPLAINT, AND AT ANY USDA OFFICE, OR WRITE A LETTER ADDRESSED TO USDA AND PROVIDE IN THE LETTER ALL OF THE INFORMATION REQUESTED IN THE FORM.
TO REQUEST A COPY OF THE COMPLAINT FORM, CALL (866) 632-9992. SUBMIT YOUR COMPLETED FORM OR LETTER TO USDA BY: (1) MAIL:  U.S.  DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT
SECRETARY FOR CIVIL RIGHTS, 1400 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE, SW, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20250-9410; (2) FAX: (202) 690-7442; OR (3) EMAIL:  PROGRAM.INTAKE@USDA.GOV .  THIS INSTITUTION IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY PROVIDER.

Breastfeeding offers babies a healthy beginning in l i fe.
Providing infants with added nutri t ion and antibodies.  

Breastfeeding can reduce the r isks of breast and ovarian
cancer.  

mailto:program.intake@usda.gov
https://www.cdc.gov/breastfeeding/features/breastfeeding-benefits.html#:~:text=Five%20great%20benefits%20of%20breastfeeding%201%20Nutrition%20Breast,has%20health%20benefits%20for%20the%20mother%20too%21%20
https://www.cdc.gov/breastfeeding/features/breastfeeding-benefits.html#:~:text=Five%20great%20benefits%20of%20breastfeeding%201%20Nutrition%20Breast,has%20health%20benefits%20for%20the%20mother%20too%21%20


Morgan McCurry  is  a  Breast feeding Peer  Counselor  at
our  agency’s  Branch County of f ice.  She has successful ly
breast fed both of  her  sons for  1  year  each.  As someone
who navigated her  breast feeding st ruggles on her  own i t
became Morgan’s  passion to  educate & empower moms
to meet  thei r  breast feeding goals.  She understands that
breast feeding can feel  overwhelming wi th  l imi ted
support .  I t  means a lot  to  Morgan that  she provides a
comfortable space for  moms to be conf ident  in  thei r
breast feeding journey.  With encouragement  & guidance
breast feeding can be achieved wi th  ease.

Meet our Breastfeeding Peer Counselors!
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Amey Litt le  is  a  Breast feeding Peer  Counselor  at  our
agency’s  Hi l lsdale County of f ice.  Amey has four  chi ldren
and has successful ly  breast fed three of  them. She
understands that  breast feeding may come wi th
chal lenges.  As a coach,  she helps each mom develop a
plan for  thei r  own indiv idual  and unique breast feeding
journey,  through educat ion,  coaching,  and pract ice.
Breast feeding can be a beautiful  experience .  Amey’s
passion is  to  encourage,  support ,  and educate moms,  so
they can achieve thei r  breast feeding goals.

Kelsi  Steiner  is  a  Breast feeding Peer  Counselor  at  our
agency’s  St .  Joseph County of f ice.  She has 4 chi ldren
ranging f rom 11 to 4 years.  She star ted her  breast feeding
journey at  the young age of  19 years o ld and had no
support  or  educat ion on breast feeding.  With each chi ld,
she had a d i f ferent  exper ience and learned new th ings
with each baby.  She’s  very exci ted to  help new and
exper ienced mothers in  thei r  breast feeding journey.  

Myth: Breastfeeding is Simple

Fact: Breastfeeding is a time when mom and baby learn this new skill
together. It takes dedication, support, and lots of practice. Every
breastfeeding experience is individual.



ingredients:
1 cup oatmeal (rol led or old-
fashioned)
1 1/4 cup al l -purpose f lour
½ cup Greek Yogurt  (ful l  fat)
1/2 cup milk
4 tablespoons unsalted butter,
melted
2 large eggs, l ightly beaten
2/3 cup brown sugar
1 teaspoon vanil la
2 tablespoons ground f lax
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon baking soda
1/4 teaspoon salt
2 tbsp Brewer's Yeast
1 cup fresh blueberries
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Lactation Recipe: Blueberry Oatmeal Lactation Muffins

Instructions:
Heat oven to 350°
Use muff in l iners in muff in t in
Combine al l  dry ingredients in a
bowl.
In a separate bowl,  combine wet
ingredients (yogurt,  eggs, butter,
and vanil la)
Fold wet mixture into dry
mixture;  st ir  to combine
Gently fold in blueberries
Spoon into muff in t ins
Bake unti l  tops are golden about
20-25 minutes

Alcohol and Breastfeeding

How does i t  a f fect  the baby?

When your  b lood-alcohol  levels  are too h igh,  i t  can:
Inter fere wi th  letdown
Decrease mi lk  product ion
Affects  baby’s  s leep pat terns 
May cause developmental  delays

How long to wai t  to  breast feed or  pump?

It 's  recommended:
🍷Wait  2  hours af ter  1  dr ink to  pump/nurse
🍷4 to 5 hours af ter  2  dr inks.

I t 's  summertime and for many that means unwinding with a cocktai l .
Breastfeeding does not restrict  a lactating person from enjoying an adult

beverage. There are ways to safely enjoy,  without tossing the milk.

How much can I  dr ink?

1 alcohol ic  dr ink a day is  considered safe.
1 dr ink = 12 oz of  beer,  5  oz.  of  wine or  1.5 oz.  of  l iquor.

Alcohol and Breastfeeding

Certain foods can help breastfeeding parents boost their  milk supply.
Here is a nutrient-r ich recipe that may also help increase your milk supply.



INFANTRISK CENTER:  1-806-352-2519 (9AM-5PM)

HELPFUL RESOURCES
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NATIONAL BREASTFEEDING HOTLINE
1-800-994-9662 (ENGLISH AND SPANISH)

Next edition:

We look forward to  answer ing your  quest ions and hear ing your
personal  s tor ies.  Stay tuned for  our  next  newslet ter .  
Topics wi l l  inc lude:

How to get  a  breast  pump f rom insurance? 
How do you know i f  your  baby is  get t ing enough calor ies?

www.facebook.com/BHSJCHA/

We want to hear from you!

Click here to submit a question or topic to be
answered in the next edition

 Follow us on Facebook for Breastfeeding
giveaways and information!

August is Breastfeeding Awareness Month!

https://infantrisk.com/
https://infantrisk.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BHSJCHA/
https://survey.alchemer.com/collab/7883872/Breastfeeding-Peer-Newsletter-Survey
https://survey.alchemer.com/collab/7883872/Breastfeeding-Peer-Newsletter-Survey
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